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A N

ALARM
To the People of

ENGLAND. Sec.

IT
is not, O Men of En^*

land ! That I eftecm my felf

a Pcrfon of the fitteft Abili-

ties .to fpeak to you upon this

Occafion, or that I fufpedl you
to be fo devoid of Senfe and
Keafon, to need any Inftrudtions

B in
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in the Duty of Troteftants and
EngUpptnen^ that moves me to

addrcft you in this Manner. But
in thcfe Times, when fo Gla-
rious, fo Goodj and fo truly a
Chriftian Queen fills the Britijh

Throne, who has gracioufly pro-

tected us in out Religion, Rights

and Liberties
$ ( and may (he c*

ver live to protedt us) I fay,

while fo indulgent a Planet fliines

on our Illc, who not only makes
us happy in thcfe Enjoyments

now, but has fecurM them to

Pofterity in an cftablifh'd and

unalterable Succeffion of Protc-

ftant Princes ; while we breathe a

free Air, and feel the ineftimablc

Pleafurcs of thefe Bleffings, and

yet hear murmuriug in our Streets

againft the prefent Conftitution,

and Vouchers for. the Tretender

to her Majefty's Crown, ufing

their treacherous Infinuations in

Pub-



(?)
Publick Aflemblies 5 I think no

true Proteftant, no free-born £«g-

ljP)man need make any Apology

for founding an Alarm.

The number of thefc Rebel-

lious Traitors is not, I hope, fo

confidcrable as to put us into

any real danger in our Religion

and Liberties 5 but as it is pro-

bable that Men thus tainted, may
infufe their infectious Principles

into others, and in Time increafc

like a rolling SnowBalL lee us

maturely refolvc to refift their

Temptations, and roufe up all

that is truely Englifh in us. It

will be of no Difad vantage to

us, even tho' there were no Dan-*

ger, to inquire of our felvcs, how
we cou'd withftand one. For

thus, juft after our happy Deli*

vcrance from Popery and Slavery

by King William^ of Ever-Bleflld

Memory, the Alarm of a Mafia-

B 1 ere
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ere was in one Night founded

thro' the whole Nation ; to try

how the Report of returning E-
^yptian Bondage wou'd be receiv'd

by us. And ic had its intended

EflTedls
-J

for every Eft^li/hman with

a refolute Heart was ready, (had

there been Occafion^ to have fa-

crifis'd his Life and Fortune to

the Proteftant Caufe. And thus

of latter Days there ran a Cry
thro' the whole Kingdom, that

the Church of England was in

Danger : Projcded, it feems^ by

the late Wife Miniftry to found

the very Bafc String of our Na-
tion 3 to feel the Pulfe of the

People of England, and to know
how they flood affected towards

the Eftabnni'd Church. There

again the Confequcnce was an-

fwerable to the Intention, for the^

Heart of the Nation with one Ac-

eordj brcath'd a Zeal for an E-

ftabUna'd
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ftabliftiM Religion ; tho' the Dan-

ger it wai then in, was little or

nothing, as we may fee by the

mild Punifbment fentenc'd upon
that Iflcendiary S /, from

whom, if at all, it was in any

Danger.

But as our Cafe is different

from thefe beforcmencion'd, fo

may we with much more Rea-
fon be allow'd to arm our Soul

againft an emergent Occafion.

When we are inform'd ihat a no-

torious Robber does infeft the

Neighbouring Villages^fhou'd we
not be accounted very carelefs,

it we did not firmly fecure our

Doors, or by jovnt Affiftance en-

deavour to take him ? With what

ftupidity then muft we be pof-

fels'd, if we lead an indolent fu-

pine Life, while i Piecended Sup-

pofititious Heir that lays Claim
to hcrMajefty'sCrown^ and thirds

af.er
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after our Lives and Liberties,

that has once already been le*

peird in his Attempts upon us,

not only lives, but is proted^cd,

and hovers round the Borders of

our Land with a whole Train of

Abetters and Followers, to mako
good his pretended Title, and to

clear the way for another Inunda-

tion of Popery and Barbarilm ;

nay, he is not only contriving all

this Abroad, but he has many and

powerful Friends ac Home, w^ho

are fpreading their Poifon in the

very Heart and Bowels of us.

All the Roman CathoUcks^ who
art not a few, are bound by the

Principles of their Religion to

wifh and hope for him : All the

Jacobites and Non-jurors^ who are

very many, muft, by the dictates

of their Confcience. be for him

or feme body e^fe, unce they re-

fufe to take the Oaths to her pre-

fent
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fent graciousMajefty. All cheNo«-

refiftants and TafftVe'Obedience Men
who are for unlimited, unreftrain'd

and la wlcfs arbitrary Power, who
(falfey bcliving him to be the

true Son of the Popifh Kingy^ww)

are for a lineal Hereditary Sue-

ceffion, and are far the greater in

Number 5 aH which can never

be cafy till they have that Per*

fon, who will oblige them to put

their fervile Principles into Pra-

(5tic«.

Thus, O Englifhmanl Which I

am now putting you in Mind of,

can never be term'd the Refulc

of a Fa<5tious Spirit, or the rai-

fing unneceffary Jealoufies and
Diffentions among the Subjects

of her dread Majefty , I fay, there

are Men of this treafonable Tem-
per among us 5 I leave it to you
to find out hou many they arc,

and prudently to feparatc your

fclve$
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felves from them. Take all oc*

cafions which you lawfully may,
to diflinguifh your felves as Loy-
al Subj edts CO the Qpeen, and a

hearty Lover of that Conftitution

v/hich has cntail'd Liberty and

Chriftianity upon future Ages, by

effeduaHy excluding Popery and

Arbitary Power. If any defires

and wifhes for the pretender ^ he

muft wifli for Popery, with all

its bloody Concomitants, and

confequently muft be fuch an E-

oemy to our Religion and Liber-

ties, as every true Englijhman

fhould abhor md deteft. The
Perfons I am here declaiming a-

gainft, are fuch as are declared E-

nemics to the Queen and the Con-

ftitution of England 5 therefore I

challenge the boldeft and biggeft

Traitor of them all to Anfwet

me. I fhall rejoyce to have an

Opportunity of impeaching the

confidcnc
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confident Villain: and would

run the Rifquc of my Life, in

getting him apprehended. For

how can that Life which has

been breath'd into our No-
ftril in fo happy and fo free a

Government, which has hitherto

been protected by fo Aufpicious

and Prudent a Queen, be better

employed than in confronting the

Enemies to both, and in keep-

ing the boiftcrous Tide, which

if not timely prevented may
come pouring in upon us.

And among other Bleflings

which we, O ! My Counrry-

Men, enjoy peculiarly above

others Nations, I efteem this not

the leaft, that I have now the

Liberty of thus fpeaking to you.

In other Lands, where Men's
Souls are enthrall'd by Popery,

and their Bodies by Slavery,

they are fo far from being al-

C low'd
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lowM the Liberty of condoling

with one anotfier, or complain-

ing of their heavy Grievances,

that ihey may not vent fo mach
as a fecret Sigh, or utter a foli-

tary Complaint. But here, blef-

fed be God, it is othcrwife, the

Miftrcfs of the Hcufe in which

we arc Servants, has always

fhewn fo much Wifdom and

Jufticc, as to admit of the Com-
plaints of the meaneft of her

Domefticks : And would nor

rcfufe to exadt the mod jufl

Account from her sreatcit Fa-

voiirite^ if it cm be prov'd

upon him, that he has embezl'd

her Eftate. In former Reigns^

when Efforts have been made
towards the introducing Popery,

leall the honeft Engllpimen fhould

Alarm one another, a Reftraint

has been laid upon the Prefs"^

that nothing might come forth

among



among the Publick 5 but what

fliould blind their Eyes, and

gently ftroke their Necks, while

they were putting on the Hal-

ters and Chains of Papacy and

Slavery. Therefore we find that

free Parliaments are very fpar-

ing in laying the People under

fuch Difficulties in making their

Grievances known to one ano-

ther. Suppofe, forinftance, that

the Prefs were to be fl:opt
5

that nothing were to be pub-

lifh'd but what came out with

the Approbation of the Exa-

miner^ or fome other fuch mer-

cenary Tool, who is paving

the Way for Popery 'and the

Pretender : Good God ! How
miferable muft our Cafe be,

ho muft take that for Truth
hich fueh Wretches fhould Au-

thorize^, without having it in

C % out
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our Power to puc in our Ca-
veats a^ainfl: it.

No, my dear Country-Men
5

it is better for us ftill to fee

the Valiant Duke of Af^W^erowg^j

who fo vidlorioufly beat the

French for us, calumniated and
defam'd, than to have it puc

out of our P ower to Alarm one

another againft the growing. Im-
pudence of the Pretender's Party;

1 am not unmindful how many
ignorant People are miflead by
the Influence which their Pa*

trons, and the Difpofers of

their Places have over them.

But alas! Let them not be de-

ceived 1 for if the Trete?ider comes

in, he will have fuch Followers

from France and (^eme, as will

*foon juftle every one of them

out of their Salaries : And out

of their Lives too if they don'c

turn fapijis. The wealthy Ci-

tizen
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tizen will no longer be Mafter

of his own proper Goedsfj his

Wife and Daughters muft be:;

proftituted to the Priefts, and

himfelf be liable to the bloody

Inquifiiion : Nay, what is dear-

er to him than all this, his

amafs'd and painfully - gotten

Treafure muft be ravag'd and

fwept away at the Arbitrary

Plcafure of his Tyrant. The
Country muft exchange its In-

nocence for Ignorance, and its

plenty for Famine. The jolly

Yeoman muft refign his Beet and
Pudding for an Onion and wood-
en Shoes 5 and the ftrength of

his March Beer for the firft un-

wholfome Puddle that offers ic

felf. Nay, wc muft all in ge-

neral be drove to the fevere

Dilemma of embracing a Fjggot
in Smlth'fidd^ or of failing down
and worfhipping Idols, Stocks

and
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and Stones, the Gods of the

Heathens 5 and renouncing the

Faith once delivered by the Sa-

viour of the World.

What thenj you will fay, is

to be done ? We are not in

this Cafe to take up Arms in

Defence of the Prince without

the Prince's Confenr, for that ig,

a moft damnable Doftrine and

a moft abhor'd Pofition. I fay

it is 5 and a Pofition that has

drawn innumerable ill Confe-

quenccs upon this unfortunate

Nation. But, my dear Country-

Men, remember that there is a

free Parliament now going to be

affcmblM together, who are cho-

fen to reprefenc ns, the Com-
mons oi England. They fit chief-

ly to feek means to redrefs the

Grievances, and to joyn in en-

ading Lav/s for the Good and

Prefervation of the People of

Eng*
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England, They are Men of like

Paflions and Infirmities with
us, and have no: only the fame
but far greater Reafons to be
jcilous of Popery and Slavery

:

For they have much larger Re-
venues to be fliefrauded of, and
are bound in Confciencc to la-
bour for the Prefervation, not
only of themfclves and their
Families, but of all the People
which they are chofen to repre-
fent. My dear Brethren, ad-
drefs yourfelves to your re-
fpeaive Reprefentatives

j tell

them that you are neither for
^o]^ery nor the Tretender, but for
having your Liberties and Righrs
truely and faithfully preferv'd,
as they have been ever fince
rhe Revolution Let them know
that you think yourfelves very
happy in that the Queen has
ihewn her uneafinefs at the Tre-

te?tJer$
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^ender*s not being farther rcmov'd

from her Dominions 5 and de-

fire them for their own^ and

your Sakes to joyn heartily with

fuch pious and truly Chriftian

Endeavours.

I need not mention to you

the unparallel'd Impudence of

a Book lately Written in the

<Pritenders Favour, and in De-

fence of his Hereditary SucccP

Hon : I fuppole you may aU
ready have heard of it. Read

it, and there fee with what a

fpecious Pretence his Friends are

endeavouring to bring him in ^

Read it, that you may fee they

^re in earneft, and that your

Diligence in oppofing them is

the more neceflary. For tho'

we fhou'd grant 'em that fuch

a Lex Legum ought not to be

broken upon every frivolous

and light Occafion, and that

the
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the Refilling Princes upon any

Terms may be a dangerous

Do6trine ^ yet remember it ne-

ver could be proved that He
was of the Royal Blood , re-

rnember that we have another

Lex Legum as inviolable as the

former, that no ^a^ifl can fuc-

ceed to the the Crown of thefe

Realms. I will not fay the

leaft Evil may be done that

the greater Good may come
of it 5 but this I will be bold

to fay, that where we have our

Choice of two Duties, and can

perform but one of them, we
fhotild prefer the greater be-

fore the leaft, as the more ob-
ligatory of the Two. The
Queftion then is, whether it

is better to fet afide this Lex
Legum of Hereditary Right,

by which the Pretender lays his

D Claim,
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ClAim, or ftand tamely ftiU

and give up our ^roteftant Re-
ligion, Lives> Liberties, and
Rights into the Hands of our
moft bloody md enrag'd . Ene-

mies. Whether fliall we dif-

pleafe God moft, in admitting

a Tyrant who with Blood and
Murder would extingnifh his

Gofpel, and abolifli Chriftianity

in our Ifle, or by breaking,

with an Univerfal Confenr, one

Human Ordinance which our^

felves have made. For my parr,

I declare, that (hould any Ob-
ftinate Norrjurer ftand up with

all the Sophiftry of the Schools,

and prove that we ought to

pay an abfolue Tajjlve Obedience

to fuch a ^agan Impofter 5 fliould

an old fubtle Templer turn the

Laws that were made for our

Good againft ourfelves, and

prove
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prove by his Quirks and Quib-

bles that fuch a one can chal-

lenge Allegiance from us ^ if

I could not oppofe him wi;h

my Kea(on, I would Arm my
felf againft him with the Shield

of Faith, and rcfufe to liften

to any Arguments that oppofe

tie Caufe of God and his Gof-

•pel, tho' fpoken in the Voice of

m Angel.

And now, O Men of Eng--

land^ as I Queftion not but thele

Exhortations of mine, will fting

to the Heart of thofe People

who are Enemies to our Con-
ftitution

J
fo you may there-

by have an Opportunity of di-

ftinguifliing who they are that

defire an Alteration in our Re-
ligion and Government. If any
are uneafy at thefe Complaints,

they are the People whom I

D z aim
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aim at: If any (land up and
make a Reply to thefe Allega-

tions, they are the Defenders

of the fpurious Afpircr, and are

gall'd and prick'd to the Heart

to fee any Oppofition mad? a-

gainft him. Laftly, if that Trum-
peter of Popery and Arbitrary

Power the Examiner ; jf thkt

Mongreil, the Teazer in the

fad:ious Pack, J, R r, or

any other more powerful and

eminent Vouchers for the Pre-

tender^ fhould fnorc and grin

at me who am now making this

Oration to you 5 avoid them
with the fame Caution that you
would do a mad Cur, whom
it is the Concern of all the

Neighbourhood to run down
from their Confines. And, when-

ever you lift up your Hearts

to the God of Heaven, and pray

for
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for the greatcft of Temporal

Bleffings, implore that his Mercy

may be fiiowcr'd down upon

you, in the long and Profpe-

rous Keign of her glorious Ma-
jefty

Crane O Lord that her Days

may be many, and ftrengthen

hcf Iflands, that fhe may ftill

continue to preferve and fecure

to us, a free Enjoyment of that

holy Religion thou haft been

pleas'd to reveal to us. Grant

that under her our Liberties and

eftablifh'd Rights, ( the greateft

Bleffings of our Lives } may
be fufficiently defended. Late

may'ft thou call her to an E-

ternal Crown of Glory 5 and

late, but O ! Immediacly after,

may the Proteftant Houfe of

fianoiVer fucceed 5 that thofe fe-

curities in Religion and Liberty

which
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which we now enjoy, may be

cortfirm'd to us, to the End of

this World. And let all the

People fay, /imen.

¥ FINIS.










